
Meal Planning 
(by Christy Bahan, RD LD) 

 

“If you fail to plan; you are planning to fail”(author unknown) 
 

Why should I meal plan? 

• Save time & decrease stress: Yes! By investing time once per week, you won’t be wasting time 
worrying about what you are going to eat every day at every meal! 

• Save money & eat healthier: By controlling the ingredients & the cooking process, your meals 
will be healthier & less expensive.  Having a plan helps to decrease food waste.   

• Planning balanced meals & snacks will ensure you are getting the nutrients you need & can 
prevent you from getting into a meal rut.  It can also prevent large swings in appetite & 
decrease your susceptibility to emotional cues to eat. 
 

Having a plan will help you stick to your plan! 
 

So, why aren’t more of us meal planning? 

• Some people feel overwhelmed & don’t know how to get started. 
 
What’s the solution? 

• Break the task into small steps. 

• Consistent practice. 
 
Before you start Meal Planning: 

1. Meal Planning is the 1st step in setting yourself up to eat healthfully all week.  The 2nd step is 
Grocery Shopping. The 3rd step is Pre-prepping some food.  Decide WHEN you will do each.  
Will you Meal plan on Fridays, Shop on Saturdays, & Pre-prep on Sundays? 
 

2. Decide HOW you will meal plan.  Will it be paper & pen? Will it be computer or app?  If you 
are new to meal planning, it is recommended that you use paper & pen.  It can be blank 
notebook paper or any type of template. 
 

3. For those trying to lose weight, you will need to know how much food to plan to eat.  Not only 
to lose weight, but to fuel your body.  The first step is to calculate your Total Calorie Needs 
(TDEE) by estimating your Basal Metabolic Rate (BMR), add an activity factor & subtract 
calories to promote weight loss.  Utilize the following link to calculate yours: 
http://www.bmrcalculator.org/ 
 

4. This calorie level will translate into how many servings of each food group you will need.  The 
FWSW participants are given meal plan cards for 1400 or 1600 calories.  If you are needing a 
different calorie level, you can get this information from My Plate’s website:  
https://www.choosemyplate.gov/MyPlatePlan 
*You will need to know what counts as a standard serving.  FWSW participants learned this 
in week 2; you can refer to My Plate’s website for that information. 

 
 

http://www.bmrcalculator.org/
https://www.choosemyplate.gov/MyPlatePlan


Step 1: 
Everyone needs to plan for: Balance. This means utilizing My Plate guidelines.  (FWSW participants 
learned this in week 2.)  Your meal (plate) should have:  produce (1/2 your plate); starch (1/4 plate); 
protein (1/4 plate).  Snacks should aim to have a protein-fiber pairing. 
 
Step 2: 

You will need to divide your food groups/servings up evenly throughout the day into a meal plan that 
works best for your schedule.  Here is an example: 

Breakfast Starch x2, dairyx1, fruitx1 

Lunch Starch x2, protein (3 oz.); non-starchy veggies x2, fat x1 

Afternoon snack Dairy x1, fruit x1 

Dinner Starch x1; protein x3 oz.; non-starchy veggies x2, fat x1 

After-dinner snack Dairy x1; fruit x1 

Totals Starch x5; protein x6 oz.; non-starchy veggies x4; fruit x3; dairy x3; fat x2 

 

The FWSW participants have two workouts per day, so here is an example for that: 
Am snack (pre-workout) Starchx2; dairy x1 

Breakfast (post-workout) Dairy x1; fruit x1 

Lunch Starch x2; non-starchy veggie x2; proteinx3 oz.; fat x1 

Snack (pre-workout) fruitx1; dairy x1 

Dinner (post-workout) Starch x1; protein x 3 oz.; veggie x2; fat x1 

Totals Starchx5; protein x 6 oz.; non-starchy veggiesx4; fruitx2; dairyx3 ;fatx2 

 
Step 3: 
Check your calendar!  You need to know how much time you have for meal prep each day & 
determine when you will be doing the prep before deciding on actual foods/meals!  This example 
shows:  Cooking 4 times; leftovers twice; dining out once 

Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat Sun 

15 min 30 min 30 min 15 min Day off 60 min 60 min 

Leftover/Pre-
prepped 

Quick  
cook 

Quick  
cook 

Leftover/pre-
prepped 

Restaurant Try new 
recipe 

Pre-prepping 
for the week 

 
Step 4: 
Check to see what you have on hand that needs used up to prevent wasted food! 
 
Step 5: 
Assign an actual food to the meal/snack.  This is the time to think about how it will be cooked & 
which seasonings might be needed. 

Breakfast Starch x2; dairy x1; fruit x1 Oatmeal, milk, banana 

Lunch Starch x2; protein x 3oz.; non-starchy 
veggies x2; fatx1 

Sweet potato, chicken, veggies 
cooked w/oil (Mexican spices) 

Afternoon Snack Dairy x1; fruit x1 Yogurt; Berries 

Dinner Starch x1; protein x 3oz; non-starchy 
veggies x2; fatx1 

Rice, salmon, Broccoli cooked w/oil 
(lemon, pepper) 

After-dinner snack Dairy x1; fruit x1 Smoothie  

Please practice filling in serving sizes with the food examples in the 3 column! 
 

Ta-da! Done! 

 



Tips: 
- Think about not only about what you need, but what do you want to eat & want to cook?  

Some find it helpful to think about what they are eating now & want to continue to eat, along 
with what new meals they would like to try (i.e. overnight oats, Mason jar salads). 

- When planning a week at a time, some find it easier to plan by meal than by day.  Also, some 
people prefer to write down foods first & then assign the food group/serving size.  Do what 
works for you! 

- If you are trying a new recipe, write down where it came from!  Try to find recipes that do 
double duty: chicken breasts one meal; shred for salad or tacos a 2nd meal. 

- Some find it helpful to have theme meals (“Taco Tuesday”; “Stir Fry Thurs”; “Homemade Pizza 
Fri”). 

- Be Flexible!  Have “stand-by” foods (stocked pantry) & a few recipes on hand for when 
something unexpected comes up & you can’t make what you have planned. (Hint: Sandwiches 
can be quick & portable!) 

- After putting together 4 weeks of menus – Recycle!  You can recycle for 3-6 months.   
To prevent you & your family from getting bored with it, try a new recipe some weeks. 

- Have your family help you with the planning & prepping of meals.  They will be more likely to 
eat it without complaining! 

- Use your meal plan worksheet to make your grocery list! 
 
 
Additional Resources: 
Short & to the Point: 
https://www.choosemyplate.gov/budget-weekly-meals 
 
https://blog.myfitnesspal.com/essential-guide-meal-planning/ 
 
additional tips: 
https://www.wikihow.com/Meal-Plan 
 
Infographic (please note that both butter & coconut oil are saturated fats that should be limited): 

https://www.precisionnutrition.com/create-the-perfect-meal-infographic 
 
Step-by-Step with pictures: 
https://www.chefsteps.com/activities/balanced-meal-planning-with-jef-nelson-of-shogun-fitness 
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